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THE-:-BIG-:-I- F!

MOREHEAD.

'Thoa Peaeefai City by The Sea "

AT K0BEHE1D.

The Bea-Sl- Seelal ana PoliUcsl
Mecca or North Caraliaa-T- he

Tearhen' iivaiblT.
(Special Correspondent Joprnai..)

BU8IXESS LOCALS.

FOR BALE. Puny pheaton, and bar-no-

cheap f tab. Apply to 8. R.
81 root. 78 South Fi oot itreet. 2 1 w

HAVE YOU trie.1 tlw fly Paper at
(iAskiU'a Pharmacy, if uot do to at once.
It will tare you money ami catch more
flici tlun any other paper known. Knur

liet for 5 cent.

HAPPENINGS OK TH t DAY.

(i'u- nor T.duian and Bull r

are making a regular stew of Smth Car-
olina politii -- . and seitsoning it with a
U untitu; -- upplv ol red pepper.

Ttie sn l.nii iiii.r Tilhn.ii) of South
(':ilohua w.k'lts h. sell out Ills big -- .in k
of .i y at w ho he will vll
,t to ..me Wel.lon dialer the traveling
men we teei under obii-atio- n.

KSDIJR9ES JAKVIV,LETn:K.

fheWlllof the I'tople Mioulil he t.

pressed and Abided hr.
Kl'ITOH Jot'RN' I have nil. ir

fully Senator Thomas .1. lani- - lettei t

the chairman of the Slate Kxt-cii- t w i inn
initux'. and give it my hearty apprn i

It is like every political aria ie Hi it cm
emanated from his pen. plain and piaet.

'HOK CAKE" Soap at J. W. Smull-nil41-

wood's, 71 Uroail St.

MONEY saved is money made. Buy
ymtr Medicine at Mace's Druj; SJore.
You will aave money on every purchnxe.
Quality unrutootl. A trial will convince

IIAKDWAUK "fall kind to I sold for
I Im next sixty days it cust and len in
some cai, n. i viitf iiiulile offer reluncd.
(.'.ill and nee me mi Iv cimviticeJ. (his is

no liuiubim silt. 1' M. DltANEY.

If. Smtb Kront St.

Wll r,N ll'Tixine is used mcordin to
directions, u thud of the lalor mid the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Simples free at .1. K. Taylor's.

TO WHOM it may concern! All persons
tliul have had accounts standin:; on my
books lor onu your nnil over, I hereby
notify you that in tliiitv days from date
if not settled 1 will advertise the same
by placing .litem in a lurge sjlass
frame and hang it out in front oj my
place of husincHK very day, so that it can
l seen who wears clotlis una don't pay
for them. H Sawykh.

Kashioiiuble T dor.

MAC'IIN E and hand made brick in any
quantity lor stile.
a'.'Mtf I 'has. Kkizknhtkin.

LOCAL NEW8.
Atf W A D VKR TISKMEXTS.

Howard.
National Hank 40th Dividend.

T'i e was n small scni on Pollix'k
sir.-- . I nioriiini; betwecu a n Uite

ii!".. n in I a no'To. No seiimn damage
w.i- - hi'.

'IV re were 1'elresliiiiL' rains yesterday

ai: i .. way from Morche id It was

in ii icc'led l.y i;rowin crops, and the
laraur wears a broader smile

T!ie painting and other improvements
op I'ollock street, between Craven and
X'iiMle. gives an object n pcojile in

o'.!ier parts ol the city w ould do well to

pnii-i- i. after.

p.itatocs and given corn are rc-i- o

j,.::e-- low in the northern markets,
it o.. n soleiiincboly look on a truck
ifn .no! f ice to reid telegraphic quota- -

PAPEanFDEYO,

WIIOLESAL hi

Commission

Merchants.

V jvssliiii; I oil !ti"Mt,
NEW YORK.

-- mn'-jmi-

ilajS
IF IF

IF
YOU WANT THEBESH

IF
IF M Waul lie Cbeapesip'

IF
Y on Want ilic Latest

IF IFWE
1. " 1111. mm

1 1 ri 1 'v IF

Possess all Tlicse

- QUALIFICATIONS-- o

IF IF

IF-I- F-IF

II IF
BEAUTIFUL

riCTURM

BUY AIF IF

POUND

IF iGANTZ

FOAM

and we will give

you one.IF IF

Ob, Uoifbead City by the sea!
What can we mortals say of thee'
Thou beiil 111 inspiring, peaceful place. --

A blessing to tile human race'
Thou liast no woodrous dwelling f.
No palace beyond compare.
No Gould, nor Aator, et has c.iinc
To seek in thee a rentftil home,
No millionaire dwells there with tin .

Thou ieaceful city by the sea

Hut who that seen thy sky &o blue.
Thy water with ils cluingelul hue,
Thv soil sea air. that cheer the min i

And bids us leave all rare liehiud.
Toy shinning sands. lli Unl. ;Iih1 rule
Like plumed bird-- , the -- w nig tide.
Can fail to see tb icli i..u- - charm.
Thy bleswe l, health insjunuL 'm'ih.
Our praises now we offer i)h

Thou iMMcefiil city b ih. s;i.
The weary soul w ho roams in quoM

Of peace and health. liniU here a rest,
Far from the world's exciting throng
Ami all that to the crowds Mong,
Along the quiet shores he may
"Pursue the tenor of hi- - way.''
And find that uaturt'gives to tlnne
Who turn to thrc for weet repose.
The boon of health, that's t'ouni in tint
Thou jieaeefiil city by the sea '

But not alone with thoce thou'il sh ire
Thy healtli-lM-- owing gills, so ran-- '

The latch-strin- g hangs outside the 1I..01

Thv people tell it o'er and o'er.
A welcome tin y will freely give,
To nil who seek a plaee Ui live.
With friendly grasp, ihey ready stand
To take the stianger by Hie hand,
And bid him find a friend in tlnr.
Thou peaceful city by the sen.

Tis iu the 1'iagriiiit month ol June.
When natures charms are all in tune.
There comes a time enjoyed by all.
Who hasten to the Assembly Hall.
Assured the days w ill be replete.
With choicest gills lor those who iinct.
With temln is yo ing an o'd who com
From eitv and country home-- .
To interchange opinion.-fre-e

Thou peaceful city by Hie ca.

Tis then the Atlantic opens wide
Her dooisl and bids the traveller- - hid
Within her walls, where can be --ecu
The country lass, or fashion's Que: n.
The learned man, or raw leerui.
Who teach young ideas how io shoot
There llurrell gives the friendly hand
To every member of the b ind.
And bids them welcome tin. I in tin e
Thou peaceful city by the sea.

Oh! Morcliead, city by the sea!

Our memory still will cling to thee!
Thine air so aweet, thy waters blue.
Thy banks delightful to our view!
The broad Atlantic sweeps thy shore.
With ceaseless chant, or sullen roar!
Aud iu its caverns wide and deep.
The tonus of many loved ones sleep!
And treasures rich and rare to see!

Thou peaceful city by the sea.

Christ Church Year Book.

The year bookjof Christ, Episcopal
church this city lor the year ending May

1st. 1894 is before us. It is a valuable
record of the years Operations o the

him h officers, - uiuniliorship,

linance leporls of 'rector and otlicurs, the

society or chapter Qfuanization ami work
also the lacl.s in'refetncc to the Sahiiuth
school and mission work of the church,
&c.

It is a work both of interest and use tc

the members of the present, and is a book

of such a character that it the publication
is continued each year, as we suppose il

IjjWify member should led a pride in

keeping a full tile of it.

The bonk is issued in ne.it and strong
pamphlet form the home linn of rs

Richardson & Son, than whom
there are no more careful printers to be

found. To say the publication was is

sued from tli is house is guarantee enough
1 nit its mechanical execution is all that
can be desired.

The White House. -

North Carolina has a W bit.; House
now as well is Washington city. It is
located at Morcliead, and is the old Sea

Breeze House, kept by Mr. J. T. Eaton.
It has been newly painted and is all white
walls, stiutters, chimneys, roof and fence.

It presents a novel appearance, but
withal a cool and inviting one. At
little distance it looks almost as if it had
beet in a snow storm

49 TU DIVIDEND

Of the National Bank of New Berne
June 26th, 1894.

The Board of Directors of this Bank
have this day declared a seiui-innu- al

dividend of 5 per cent free of tax from
the earnings ot tile past six months, pay
able on and alter July 10th, 1894.

(x. 1L KOBERTS, Cashier.

Craven Coanty Deaiocratic Conreation
Pursuant to the order of the Democrat

ic Executive Committee of Craved county,
held at tbe Court House in Mew Berne,
on the 26th day of June 1894.

Tbe Democratic Convention to appoint
delegates to the State, Congressional and
Judicial Convention and for such other
business as mav come belore the Conven
tion, will be hem at tue;Court Bouse in
New Berne on the 14th day of July 1894
at 12 o.clock- - All the Democrats of
Craven County are requested to hold
meetings at the usual place in the several
Townships on Saturday, the 7ts day of
July, 1894 to appoint delegates to the
VUUUdJ WB TVUWVU mt IVIVU UJ
plan of onracizatioa.

By Request the meeting tn the 7th
towashio will held at Riverdale and
the meeting in the Sd Township at Bantu's
sonooi nouse.

This June 86th 1894.
James W. Biddlb,

Chm'n. Dem. Ex. Com, Craven Co.

W. P. Draper, Druggist, Sprinpfield,
Massa., writes: "Japanese Pile Cure has
cured lady 1 yaan afflicted; could not
w&ik hair ' mm in um last three years;

ow walka any distanoa." ..

MoRKBkAH Citv. N. C. June 26.
Eighty odd now guest registered at

the Atlantic last ni'dit, amons whom
were the followinc New Itcrne people:
W. H. Oliver. J. M. Howard. Mian Annie
l'hndwi. k, Mr. K. E. 1'errv, Mrs. H. ft
Duffy.

The soldier Ikvs from (ioldsboro
'stnick camp" this morning, and went

home to swelter in the hint and dust of
business. They gave a linnl salute from
that antiquated piece of ordinance know n

as "old Democracy."
A molig those of State lame who arrived

yostenliv, U. S. District Attorney t". 11.

Aycock ami Col. Harry Skinner, the
lending l'opulist, were conspicuous.
They roomed together, and verilied that
passage in script ur", or S4)nje other good
Iniok, which says; -- the Lion and the
Lain') shall lie down together."

Col. Jno. ('. Scarborough, Stale Siiei-intcude-

of l'ublic Instruction, the man
of length whose stentorian yoke dispen-
ses logic from the rock bound cliffs to the
pebly sea shore is here, and will orate to
the educators, and niiyliody else that
chooses to go to hear him. He is a
fc auture at M ircliMi- d- an attractive one,
and tall eii.iu'i to be seen w ithout eye-

glasses.

Editor Dan H'hichurd of the Greenville
It and Ramsey of the l'rcglcssive
Farmer the twin editors of the North
Carolina l'ress Association, are also

a yood time. W. II. Kagsdalu
came along to take care of Whichurd, and
ltamsey is hunting a female guardian with
indifferent success.

Apart fl i mi the address ol Mr. E. E.
Smith of Athinin, (ia., on "Character
Uuilding," m hich had many hearty en

comiums, lint little was. lone in Assembly
Hall yasteiday. Mr. Smifli is specially
noted down here from the I act that he is
the only man who cyer came here from
Georgia w ho was not at least a colonel.
Being a man of extreme mo Jesty, possi
bly he would pieler his publishing house
had more notice, and he less.

Of the attempt to wire you lint night
an account ol how Miss .Minnie Warren
of Edenton and Mr. W. J. HcConnell of
New York, were saved from drowning
while surf bathing yesterday eveiiiug, by
the timely and heroic assistance of Mr.
Jno. C. Thomas, Jr., of New Berue, Capt.
Finer and Mr. (Jib Arthur of this place,
and the trouble which lias grown out of
this suppression of new s is matter of too

purely personal interest for your corres-

pondent to say more than that the parties
whose lives were favid desire to publicly
express ilieir obligation aud gr.ilitude to
their rescuers.

Com I n k and Horns:
Solicitor C. 15. Aycock of (ioldsboro,

came up from Morehead yesterday and
spent the day in the city.

Mr. T. A. Given came up from More- -

head yesterday, leaving his liiniily there.
Mr. H. I. Rogers of Durham, who puts

slabs ovor (had people, at living prices,
passed through from Morehead yesterda;
on his return home.

Hotel Albert arrivals: W. U. Cohen,
City; J. M. Leach, N. C ; Hrooke French,
N. C.;C. II. Aycock, (ioldsboro; S. W.

Hassell, Kinston; G. W. I'egram, Peters-

burg; J. L. Mayerburg, (ioldsboro; J. I).
Parell, Balto;; C. D. Goodwyn, W. N. &

N. II. It.
T. Cooper Hicks, of Hichmond, Vn ,

was on the train last night going to More- -

head lor the purpose of putting hi nsolt
in touch with peoplo who bny groceries.

Wr. W. W. Clark spent the day in the

city yesterday and returned to Morehead

in the afternoon.
Mr. Tbos. C. Daniels, went down to

Morehead last night.

Maj. Wilson, of Morganton, and chair-

man of the State Railway Commission,

went down to spend sonic time, at the
seashore.

Mr. 1'. M. Pearsall, passed through for

Morehead Iroui Goldsbjro where he had
been in attendance to a meeting of the
executive committee of the sixth judicial
district. .

Mr. Wm. G. LeDuke of the Treasury
Department at Washington, was on the
evening train for Morehead. He will re
turn to New " Berne and most probably
visit Roanoke Island for its historical in-

terest.

Home-Mad- e "Sox."
While not one of the largest, our knit-

ting factory is among the most creditablt
of North Carolija enterprises.'

It is creditable both because it is a good
financial investment and bocause it opens
up a means of respectable living to ths
poor and honest uneducated poor white
nrl ot the South.

They knit good socks out of North
Carolina cotton, and their handiwork
competes with like goods made elsewhere

in prices aid quality.
Everything else - being equal, wear

home-mad- e '!sox.M
-- 1

New York Track Oaotatioas by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer BiVenburg X Co., of

Nsw Tfirk, telegraphed the following
auotitiajBS for that city last night. .

PloSbs, wild goose, 40c 50c par
bask piackhemes, 5c 8c per quart;
Potatoes, rose, tl.50 J2.00, ChiU reds;

cal. and treats the very iss m e ol pine
Democracy. I have often tin. light licit
the elettionof lintel Mate "viiitor-- t

was too far removed Iroui tin- pi ..pie.
The ideas suggested in th it 11 limiM
l applied to all important elections both
State and Federal. The pcoph In.u'.d
express their i.ret. rent e in then ;mi it

iej.
We are now upon llo- i . .! nt im

portant election, and it depend- - upon lie

people in tin ir pl anar, s to --elect and
put the right mail in tile ejlit ':ue
We want no palty b.n k- - uli i think- - tie.
he ami In- - hack man own Ibe ...mil), ml
the ellllio c .nre-slo- ll ll l, tii
want men nominated who an li.'tie-t- . i

and faithful, who hae tlieil i

nectionsand are well prepared to deleud
them. We have ha I irtin'v r.o.niali
of thi- - pri Itiniu ii v call' u oil: ' urin
ating from a ri n tr . e u "'i . ir
primaries to be lice raid tint r iinnn I. i.

It is too often tlie i e Hi it :n oiinl
conventli'lis the ilele-jil-.- -- ent t"

convention are -- .I.itiil t a

n:.g, leach u! -- ud ling ha- - an axe to
grindl long before the -- ulain :. o! the
delegates Iroui tin priinar.i --

inheard or known, o ot In r i d- tie
whole thing - i iked and plep.lt. d t.

the ring, and oil t a alid.ila'c - noiui-- .

natcd who is nM i il it.le to a in. .oi ,:y
of the voters, an. n a'e i Xl.ei led to
swallow the cinli.lale iininin tied I.

packed convent ion, no iimIIi r ci tin
voter may think of hi- - hat a. t. a ., ii
ticaltoiH. Political lea k- - w !e maue a
living bv u. ltillL,' 'Hi e I. Hi idlollli- -

wide spfcul lion and p .lit., a.
trouble in North ( 'at oliu.i. that poliM.:.!
coriuption exi-t- - iu the St it. it., .un
man can deny. Vote- - and inlbn hi e are
boujht tor services lend, led III. It

whose tiade is polil.i - aa luat'v a.i ol
our Male e'ectiou- - are too tnu h ..a- -

t ml led by them.
Ia'I our people ex pi - - I In in - in

their pnui.llie-- . and Me licit tae dcleuale-sen- t
to tlie ongres-io- ii d i oti i ntion wi .i

voice their sentiment-- . Such ;t pi -

ing xvouhl have a telling effect lliioiih-ou-

the State, and just so sure a- - the itn
rises and set- -, ju- -t so -- inv w I' Nuttli
Carolina go deii'ocraln. provided tin
people will tu t in their Stale 1. lion- -

.larvis has siigcled th. hoiild
do iu the approaching N'natoi .a1, i

.1 us x i n x y v i:

MsouUfy
Pure

a. oream of tartar baking powder
Ulghest of all in leavoning strength.
Latest Unitrd States Govkukment
KOOO ItKPOllT.
Royal Rakino Powokb Co., "106 Wall
St, N. Y.

Por Sale.
The furniture, cat pets, china ami olher

household goods two iiiine'ioiis lo men
tion, now in use at my residence, N 1.

Itroad street, will lie sold very cheap.
Parties wihing lo look at same will call
Friday June '".Ub, or any day lliereallcr.
between the hours of Id a. 111. and II p. m
till discontinuance of this notice.

I also offer for sale my pony. Inejgy
and harness, which may Is' se.11 anytime
at J. A. Jones' Stables.

J. V.. LATHAM.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISl'ATCII.

Eicnrsioii to Norfolk, Ya

JULY Qci,
1 his lane will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Norfolk
per Steamer Nc11.se, on

,Iulv 2d. good to return until July, liith.
for 43.50.

Tllis will enable parlies taking advan-ag- e

of this trip, to visit the War Ships
in Worlolk uarhor, uid roint I oinlort,
Virginia Ueach and othor points of in-

terest, or take a trip to Washington or
Baltimore at the lov rates noyv in exis
tence at Norfolk and rctnrn home within
the limit of the ticket.

GEO. HENDERSON.
ju212w Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

aii WASHINGTON, N. C.

DirectLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.
Str. New Berne

WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI-

DAY'S I P. M.

lmr. ALBEMAIli,
WEDNESDAY'S IF. M, aud SATUR-

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.
"Delivery yiaO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran

teed.

No Transfer Charces.
phi la. clyde line,

Baltimore old rat line,
boston providence m. a m. tkan3. co.
washington. d. c. norfolk a wash-TO-

8. B. CO.
RICHMOND, Vi. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0.

i.eirn.,i II..--I- n- .I Tex - announces
de'enn. nation t retire Iroui politics.

l lien tliev tret too diity tor a hie' to slom
ai Ii. it tunc tlje were disint'i led. Cai-'."-

a. - ; liciip enough, but il will
l ike a iroug .I", o lion to till the bill.

4 l'n. !e Sam might to lis Uully. lie
li.i- - the ynipalhv of all ooj people in
In- - humiliation of hamg to barrow gold
from the wall street cut throats to keep
his credit up. Pour old man.

Mi. S T. Ansell has received the ap-
pointment to Ihe Cadet-hi-p al West
Point Mi'itiry Academy from the First
('oiurcs-ion- l,-tri- ct of North Carolina,
and has been notified of liis appointment
by Representative, Hon. W A.lt. llrancii.

S n itor Duie Hill, anil Cleve-
land and anti income tax. The couuTrv
in cxi e him tot the former, lsit will
ii"t ..i the latter. His politics are more
Hill than Democrat.

( , cvidcni e, though strong-
er i li.iii jiersou il iii that it can
no. pi lure ilseif. is not always reliable.
It it were, no Judge or jury would be re-

quired to pronounce the death sentauce
aain-- t i Mill- - lor the outrage and
murder ol In- - neice, Mi- - Iaiia Wimberly,
near Apc on "Mini lay.

S'n itor Toin Jai vi- - made a speech on
I

'
r I: in favor of Ihe Income lux that

ha- - ree. ic I much commendation by the
1, mo. talic, and general Press. It was

hi- - Ii it -- p.'ccli in the Senate, and the
and shown him
lb it he is considered not all

unworthy -- n. ecs-- to the niuch lamented
Vance.

The ion nfOarunt, President
the Pr nch I . 1. in the zenith of

Ins iioiui'iarily and power was unexnect- -
II v stai'llmg. A lew days previous a

like attempt was m:nle on the Italian Pre-
mier, ( From respect and pru- -

leiice the Pnited Stale- - Congress adjourn- -
isl for one day The li igT of the des
tiny points tn the repetition of history
the nicne, luetic, tiikcl upliarsin, tlie
liandw riling on t he wall.

liuilford Battle Urouud Celebration.
I i ui. I.IWiii A, A Merman, ol the I in- -

versilv of North Carolina, w ill, this year.
lellver the oration at Ihe (luilford Battle

liround celel.ialion. The exercises will
held on the loiirth ol July liegnining at
10:30 a. in. sharp.

The subject of Prof. Alderiuuirs ad
Iresi w ill be "The Life and charucter of

of Williniain Hooper, one of the signers
of the Declaration ol Independence from
North Carolina."

Adlai K. Sttveuion, Sen
itor J. IJ. Gordon, Secretary Iloko Smith
and olhor distinguished sons and grand-

sons of North Carolina will lie present.

Tho battle field and monuments will lie
gaily decorated with Hags and bunting
brass ban Is and a splendid Vocal Chorus
will render spirited music; the sounds of
cannon will be the signals of the day,
mounted marshals, drossed in blue aud
buff of Continental uniforms, w ill enliven
the scene. A line Kestur.iul w ill cater to
the taste of visitors and every attention
will lie given to their comfort.

The day will be wholly given up to fes

tivity and plia-ur- e.

The d'uil ford It.it tic Ground Company
was organized May 6th at Grieu.sboro,
North Carolina. Ils object i to redeem
from waste the baltlc-ficl- d of Guilford
Court House, sud adorn ii us a park and
errect tiiouumeiils thereon. It owns 75
acres of this battle-fiel- which is laid out
in walks, drives and avenues. There arc
eight monuments already completed, and
one in courso ol construction. Five de
lightful Springs are handsomely fitted up
Lake Wilfong, on the grounds, is a lovely
sheet of water. Fifteen thousand people
attend the Celebration every year. The
addresses all rise to the dignity of history.
The museum of relict is a most valuable
and interesting feature. The battle was
lought between Green and Cornwallace,
March 15th 1781. The British were
driven Iroui the State.

Pamlico 8. 8. Coaveatloa.
The Pamlico County Sunday School

Convention will meet in regular session
at Stonewall on the 14th ot July. It is
hoped Uiat all the schools of the county
will bo represented. T. J. Sawyer, Pres.

wo. 1 . r arnell, Sec y.

For Rent.
Tho office adjoining mine on Broad,

near Middle street, hve rooms and a
kitchen. Also two offices of three nice
rooms each, on Broad, uear Court House,
also a cottage of seven rooms near same
locality.

Parties liaving city property lor sale or
rent, can leave description and terms
with me.
j201m E. W. Cahpenthr.

"A thing done when thought of is never
forgotten."

Now just as soon as 70a think
of something you need in our
line call and get it then you
will be certain not to forget it
We have lots of little things, a
man is always forgetting, such
as collars and stud buttons, shoe
strings, porpoise hide, and linen
scarf retainers, cuffs, holders.
bachelor buttons, (don't use them
though get married), collars
and cuff handkerchiefs and
bows.

J. M. HOWARD

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Lare and Roomy

WAREH0USE3.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any .house iin ;the
business.

jnrui'n'KNs maih: .
;

p'.AClI DAY M' S.VI.I f

V'NNili.'iial r.tnk ..f

hip. w liernc, N. ('.
KKI'r.UKNC'F. :

vUH VtV'it UriiiU
Now "ork,

Stencils, and Postals
can be obtained .at

JOHN DUNN'S.

:t.o:is.

Toe trucking season is nearly over here

Wlids the crop were cut short, first by

ros,', and afterwards by a protracted and
di'itious drought, until very recently
ail vcgitiibles,save cabbage, hive brought
roimi'ierdivo prices.

. Mr. T. A. Suioot of Tiinity college,

m' u'i 'Pel in yesterday's paper as one of

stiia uieda'. contestants at Morcliead, came

bo and has been assigned as
ps .slant to Rev. Mr. Lyon of Centenary
II. E, Church.

I) '. T. C. Hancock, locil editor ol'llio
Journal, went off yeterday on the Mt.
A :; excursion, and will lie abscut till
F: i.iy In bis absense the "sub"
tens the indulgence of the Journal's

Cousidomble improvement has liecn
mndc on the second lloor of the Uull'y

bu !!ng over Nunn & McSorloy's. Mess.

N:xa and Me.Iver hive had it splendidly
fit'el for offices with all modern con-

veniences.

A turnip weighing eight pounds and
K,uring twenty-fiv- e inches in circum-fere- n.

a is the 1'arm product which the
Sa:.r.-l.i- Times in its last issue brags on.

It via raised, it says, by Major Jones on

Hie (arm of Miss Kate Wootcn.

Have you listed your city and county
taxa? yet ? It' not it should be attended
to today. No excuse can be given that
sufficient public notice was not made.

Mr. J. E. Latham lists for the city and

Mr. Jolinuthan Havens lor the county.

The Knights o' Harmony will meet to-

night at their lodge room at 8 o'clock,

every member is requested to be present.
Eoports of officers will be read, showing
condition of the order financially and
otherwise, also the installation of new offi-- "

.cers for ensuing term.

The drummer boys the men who
trr.7ai .all over the country, and whose

. bus ness it is to keep up with the finan- -

iiul condition of communities, say that
- New Berne is the best city in the South.

"'"She has never had any boom to put
fictillous, valuations on real estate that

t
increases regularly ten per cent a year in

;;'.-Talu- e.

V; At a meeting of the Executive Commit
v.iWofAwh Judicial District, P. M. PeaN

: sail, Esq., Chairman, held in Goldslioro,
; - TueadayJ it was decided to hold the Con- -

?- - ventlon at Morehead, Ott - Wednesday,
July the 85th. Mr. Pearsall reports tha

... - .outlook for Deraooratic success Lrighten-'-.v.jj'l-

everyday.- - Tim place selected is
.. 'P v. good oiie and will afford the delegates ' a
; pleasant visit to this dslightful resort '.

?XpXUir.W.,1 McOuniieU of Ne York,
f. the young gentleman ' who oanie so near
,v'beint;j drown ad at Moreheid on Monday

Ivhilft'ont bathmwith Miss
Minnie Warren ; of Edentoo, passed

X i through - yesterday' ea route to Raleigh.
Ho expresBed himself as Teelinjr virt

i "
HACKBURN & WHLETT

47 Pollock Stree.'
grateful to Mr. Jno. 3, Thomss, Jr., ot

r inew ueme, uapt, finer and Mr. tfift
" ' ' Arthur of Morehead, for having saved

ntm- anu tue. young' lady iron beiag
: orownea.


